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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IfOB ABMTtOXAL LOCAL IT Bits INSID1 FAaM.

CRIME.
A Utile Ctrl Six Team Old Ontmred,

Hardertxl, and Thrown Into ttl'onuT
The western portion of the Nineteenth Ward

vm thrown into an intense state of excitement
this morning by a report that a little girl had
been outraged, murdered, and thrown into a
pond. Tbe news spread rapidly, and soon the
vicli.lty of the horiible affair, which was located
at Bixtn street and Susquehanna avenne, was
besieged by people. . .

On repairing to the scene we found that, at
nalf.paht 6 o'clock this morning, a policeman of
the Eleventh District, while crossing a lot
running between Fifth and Hlxth streets, above

a avenue, discovered the body ot a
little girl floating in a pond. On drawing it to
tbe edge ot the water he discovered several
wounds on the hend, and, on futther examina-
tion, found that the right arni was much swol-
len, discolored, and dislocated at the elbow.

Tbe features of the face were all distorted,
and the neck bore evidenre of having received
severe treatment. He took the body to a neigh-
boring bouse, where it was recognized as that
of Mary Mormon, aged six years, who resided
with her mother at No. 2046 Orkney street.
Coroner Daniels whs notified, and be proceeded
to the spot, where he made an examination and
discovered evidence suflicieut to warrant him In
the belief that she had been outraged and tneu
murdered.

On visiting the mother, he was informed that
Mary had been missing since Sunday evening,
when she wus in company with a etrange man,
who Is described as a tall, eltru man, with blactc
whiakers, Tbe two children who saw her state
that the man came to tbe step where Mary and
they were sitting, and inquired the way to Sus-
quehanna avenue. Profersmg not to understand
tbe direction tbey gave bini, he requested Mary
to chow him tbe way. Sbe, with the others,
complied, and alter going a short dUtance, the
two children t Mary wltli him.

Dr. Sbaplelgh. the Coroner's physician, has
gone to the residence of Mrs. Mormon for the
purpose of making a poRt-morte- examination.
The detectives also have the matter in hun.l,
and it Is that some clue to the mur-
derer may be obtained before night.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Mallclons Female A Thieving Youth
A Disorderly House Did Jnst ns They
Pleased A Dance House Assaulting- - a
Policeman.

Maggie Henry yesterday became drunk, and
while in that condition amused herself by throw
rng stones through the windows of a saloon at
Fourth and Culvert streets, in the Sixteenth
Ward. A policeman having been called, took
the malicious damsel into custody, when one
George Trexler interfered. He also was taken
charge of. Alderman Eggleton held bath to
answer.

For some time articles appertaining to the
plumbing business, have been missed from the

hop attached to the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot, in West Philadelphia. Last night the
foreman remained in the place, and did not
have to wait long before John Flynn, a lad,
eleven years of age, entered tbe shop and com-
menced banding various articles to some boys
who were outside. The foreman seized John,
but the others made their escape. This morn-
ing Alderman Jones held the accused for a fur-
ther bearing.

On complaint of the neighbor, Michael
Calahan, living at Cedar and Cumberland
streets, has been arrested and bound over to
answer the charge ot keeping a disorderly
house. The allegation is that on Sunday last
the prisoner employed a number of musicians,
whobe strains annoyed the residents in the vi-
cinity. He was held in $500 bail by A.derman
Neill for trial.

Rlcbard 'loner and James McManns last
night went into the house of Mrs. Campbell, an
aged lady, at Twenty-thir- d and Wood Btreets,
and prolessed an Intimate acquaintance with
her con. They then wandered through the
bouse and were ransacking bureau drawers and
closets, when the old lady interfered. One of
tbeni took her by tbe throat and nearly choked
her. Tbey left the place, but shortly after were
taken into custody, and on being given a bearing
before Alderman Pancoast were required to
enter bonds in the light sum of $500 tor their
appearance at Court.

Alderman tpejeton bas bound over one
Vol a mar Thaumilier, the alleged proprietor of a

alocn at No. 17 Girard avtnue, for keeping a
disorderly dance house.

Mike McNamee, an individual who yester-
day got boisterous, after Imbibing pretty
plentifully ot whisky, at Cumberland and
Richmond streets, and going into the street
commenced using languago that was offensive
to the ears of the passers-b- y. Policeman
Hussy gave good advice to the drunken fellow,
whereupon he turned on the ofhsial and
knocked him down. He was secured and sent
below by Alderman Nelll.

Miniatures Oar pablio squares were never
more beautiful than now. Tbe rich, lustrous
greenness of summer still fondly shades both
tree and grass, and even the pretty flowers
retain somewhat of their brilliant coloring.
The first breath of autumn baa whispered to the
grass spears, gently shaken the leaves of busu
and branch, and created a little panic among
fallen verdure. But they do not take the warning,
andiefueeto yield for yet awhile their deep-hue- d

garments, true and lasting, for the more
gaudy ones which shield for a week, then drop
away and leave to chill nakedness the very
limbs which supported them. The tiny choris-
ters can yet find cosy, shady places in which to
nestle. Tbelr graceful throats swell more
proudly with their lust songs. Romping chil-
dren still race the paths, and grave elders still
rest upon tbe seats. Tbe open squares the
lungs of the city eoon to be closed tor the
winter season, yet give the poor man an idea of
fields, and rejoice bis children with a patch of
the country they rarely see.

"Were you full at the Springs?" asked a
ftiend of Brown yesterday, just alter his return
from a famous resort. "Full I gad that's a gooi
'an. Didn't get a square meal while there.
House lull of boarders boarders foil of empti-se.- "

Sensible men are scarce. The style don't
appear to be made now only exceptionally. This
la queer considering how much they are
needed. The old maxim that demand create
upplj, doesn't tit this class of cases.

Law was invented that justice should pre-
vail. It as often prevents it. There is more than
was intended in representing Justice as blind,

he goes it so with an emphasis, not nnfre-quontl-

Tb Fenians are again awake. Circles and
companies in the Philadelphia District are all
to be called toeether. Tbe "Shamrock" is un-
broken. England quakes perhaps.

A public temperance meeting lata be held
this evening, at the nail of the Young Men's
Christian Asbociation. CjU water speeches to
order.

Kisses are wagered In Ne York enjoyed
In Philadelphia. Philadelphia is sensible
Vew York calculating and commercial. That's
tbe matter. Ruby lips weren't made to bet
apon.

"General Order No. 4" from the headquar-
ter ot the Republican Invincibles, calls the
Cmb together thib evening lor parade in the
nineteenth Ward.

One of out clergvmen wns lately made a
Doctor of Laws by Brown University. That
was doing the Doctor uo brown.

Tbe eloquent KHley speuks to night at
Spriuu Garien Hall, upon the "Financial
.question ot the day."

There is a lady np town trying to make her
complexion dtliralo by drinking pale ale.

Tub Campaign Cum of18G0 This-- organ! z
meets nisht for the purpose of

oompleting all their arrangement for the cam-
paign, at the City Armory, Broad street, below
Brtce. Persons detirous of joining will then
nave o opportunity ot enrolling their name.
It wCnld be well if all tbe various campaign

lnbs. Ward clubs, and Grant and Colfax cIooh,
were to tftteod tbe meeting?, and combine tbelr
kostk In on' grand campaign club ol 18C8.

THE DAILY EVEIlflTl SEPTEMBER 8, 1868.
A Thais Robbkd. Yesterday four pieces of

white flannel were fonnd concealed in a clump
of bushes at the foot of Thirty-flft- h street, in
West Philadelphia. Lieutenant Torbert and
Sergeant Baonders, of the Sixteenth District,
took the matter in hand, and traced the good
by means of pieces of paper which hal been
wrarped around them along the J nnctlon Rail-
road track to Fortieth and Poplar streets. They
then not I fled the officers of the Company, who
toon got a reply from Baltimore that a car
which had been standing on tbe track: at the
spot above Indicated had been broken into and
robbed on Sunday last. Tbe goods await an
owner.
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spiting Alfred AlexanJer, the murderer, reached
Sheriff Lyle this morning. The time is indefi-
nite, and the paper recites the fact that the
respite has been granted in consequence of the
numerous applications which have been for-
warded to the Governor. The Sheriff waited
upon the doomed man this morning and in-
formed him of the fact. Alexander is now con-
fident that he will not be hnng.

Slight Firb. At seven o'olock thta morn-
ing, a shedding over the ash-p- it of the Indus-
trial Machine Works, on Callowhill street above
Twentieth, took Are from tbe heat of the ashes,
and was but slightly damaged.

Rtm Over bt a Hose Carriage. Two men,
while crossing Sixth and Bace streets, this
morning, were knocked down by the carriage
of the Neptune Hose Company, and one of them
badly injured.

A Btablb Burned. A stable situated on
Chancellor street, above Sixteenth, in the
Seventh Ward, was d toiaced by fire about 9
o'clock this morning to the extent of about $150.

Badge Lost Mr. Hermann Dieoh, of the
Abend l'otl, lost his reportorlal badge yesterday.
The flniler is requested to leave It at the office
of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Departaient.1

saulsbury.
Thirty Minutes with the Scnator-II- U

Views on the Pending Issues.
The Wilmington (Mimmeroial, ot yesterday,

?
rives the lollowlnp graphic account of an
nteiview with Stnator Saulsbury:
Shortly before 8 o'clock this morning Senator

Saulebury called at the Commercial office. He
arrived in Wilmington last week, but bad
hitherto neglected to see us. Up to some time
on Saturday the Senator had maintained the
newly formed temperance reputation of the
Wilmington Democracy. At that time
somebody persuaded the fcJonator to take
something. Since then the Seuator
bas felt that his foot was upon his
native heath. Fun, frolic, and familiarity
inspired his condition. The sports of his happy
hours upon the Diamond, at Georgetown, arose
in bis recollection. The Senator had ruined the
whole Democratic party's character. Iu breath
emeils. This we regret, hut we cannot help.

Mr. Saulbbury's appearance in the Commercial
office was to fome degree unexpected, lie came
in to put up tbe money in a little bet of one
hundred thousand dollars on the election.
His dress was respectable, his boots blacked,
his hair rather awry, and his manner sportive
in the extreme. He addressed the Commercial
in familiar style, alluding to it in terras not
complimentary, and proposing to devote ttto uses which its fair pages do not deserve.
He testified his appreciation of it, however, by
offering to subscribe, and professing his readiness
to draw a check lor fifty dollars in payment. A
considerable number of people having gathered
around, the Senator invited them up to our
counter to take a drink, and to the scandal of all
good people, called on Mr. Herey, a principal
fiillar of the Good Templars, to eel oat the bot.

This condnct of tbe Senator was painful.
It indicated how completely tbe temperance
spirit of our Democratic opponents has fled.
Several gentlemen, fearing that our visitor was
troublesome, asked him to accompany them to
his hotel. This, however, he ly de-
clined, and expressed bis intention to remain
tome time. Our young friend of sixteen years,
Charley Wiggins, having suggested a doubt as
to whether the Senator bad so much loose
change in his pockets as the bets he was offer-
ing to make, the Senatorial wrath was greatly
excited, and the Senatorial language was far
from that high level of politeness which we
should naturally expect from the ruling elasses
ot Dover, and below. He further intimated a
desire to chastise Charley, and shook the Sena-
torial net in a very menacing manner. Gentle-
men, he said, alwajs had money plenty am
money.

We have no oblecllon to people expressing
their views on political topics, but we think the
Senator meant to insult us, when he swung his
bat, and said: "H'ror, boys! Les give
tbr-cbee- 1' Democratic party, right here in
C'mercial Ol'g." This was too much. It was
more tban sportive. For Senator baiikbury, of
Georgetown, to come into the front office of the
Daily Commercial, at an early hoar on Monday
morning, and in tbe presence of a large and
excited crowd, to swing his hut and propose
three cheers for the Democratic party, "right
here in C'mercial Office," is too much.
We don't mind a little profanity, and we can
stand a good deal ot vulgarity, when we
consider that the speaker is only the represen-
tative of Delaware, in the Senate of the Onlted
States, but there is a point, as the Declaration
ot Independence pertinently remarks, beyond
which eiidurartce ceases to be a virtue. After
several gentlemen bad Ineffectually sought to
lead our visitor away, our friend Dr. Askew
finally succeeded, and the Senator was retiredto bis hotel. We trust that if he should again
make bis appearance in public, he will be per-
mitted to indulge his humorous fancies as ne
may desire, unless the police feel it their duty
to interlere. As for his calling at the Commer-
cial office, it is all right, though slightly liable
to cause disturbance.

CONVERTsT
Mho Nnstaln eneral Grant,Among the Kentucky Democra's now heartily

in lavor of the election of Grant and Colfax are
the following: William H. Wadsworth, the best
speaker in Kentucky, member of Congress from
18C1 to 18C5, now elector at large for Grant and
Colfax; W. E. Hobson, late Brigadier-Genera-l of
volunteers, in 1860 Johnson candidate for Clerk
of the Court of Appeals, now Republican candi-dat- e

for CoDgress m the Third District; John M.
Harlan, late Colonel of the IVnth Kentucky
Volunteers, Attorney-Gener- al of the Sta'e
from 18G3 to 186?, voted for Baker and supports
Grant; John B. Newman, until lately CircuitJudge of the Bardstown Circuit, voted for
McClellar, now supports Grant; R. B. Bolllpg,
first nominee of the Johnson men In 1866 for
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, now Surveyor of
the Port of Louisville; Dr. J. B. English, of
Owen county, State benator from 1861 to 1865,
and W. W, Gardner, of Unton. State Senator
during the same years; J. H. Ward, Colonel of
the 27th Kentucky lu'antry. All these men
were always for the Dnion; but in 1864 they
had not et learned to know the true animus of
the Democratic party, and tu 1866 mo-i- t of them
had not fully uuderatoo l Andrew Johnson.

The Old North Mate (N. 0.), Democrat,
Speaking of the 8tate9ville Rebel ConveuUm,
called t nominate a candidate for Congress,
thus refers to the Hod. Nathaniel Bovden:

"Up to the last moment hopes had been enter-
tained by many that our present Representa-
tive, Hon. Nathaniel boyden, whose course at
the last session gave such general satisfaction,
would announce his Intention to support the
nominees of the New York Convention, fn
that event he would have been unanimously
nominated. We even believe tbat be would
have been renominated if be had been known to
be neutral. But tbe delegates to the Convention
learning fiom one ot their number, who bad a
personal interview with Mr. Boyden but a few
davs before, tbat he was certainly for Grant and
Col'ax, hl name was not mentioned in that
body. It is understood that Mr. Boyden will be
an independent candidate for Congress, and
tbat he will publish a card announcing the fact
in a few days."

This fixes Mr, Boyden's position. It also
secures the vote of the district for Grant and
Colfax. It is now certain that the Republicans
will carry every district in the State, and carry
the PrehidenUal ticket by from 30.00Q to 40,000
majority.

TUX! WEST.
An Knthnalaatle Atimlrer of Vallati-dlglia- ni

Proves Altogether too Demontiatlve.
Tbe Columbus (Ohio) Journa', September I,

contains the following:
Last Thursday the Great Martyr was to makea speech at St. Paris, Champaign county. Toe

train upon which the eloquent exile was first
expected arrived without him, and great grief
fell upon the faithful. But the next trainbrought Vsl., lo the unexpected Joy ot the
r.?n 0ne enthusiastic person, "of the name

ol" Bowerstock, was so overcome with Joy that
be rushed at the Vallandlgbam to
embrace him, flourishing a crab stick in
his delirium wild'y. Being In a slightly wabbly
condition from the frequent discouragements of
the day, Bowcrstock inadvertently whacked the
sainted martyr aside of the head with his crab-stic- k.

Tbe sainted martyr, in a state of chronic
nervousness, "tearing In every bush an officer,"
immediately conceived himself to bo the object
of a horrible conspiracy. Louis Napoleon,
General Cresar, and other great men of different
ages, have been subiect to repeated attempts at
ascaesinatlon, why not the Great Martyr, who
is in a more ass ass-tnat- o condition than any of
themf

He raved and swore, ne drew a revolver,
with which, it seem", he is in the habit of en-
cumbering bis peaceful bosom. He swore he
would not be murdered in this way by any
d radical, you kuow 1 The reception party
attempted to pacify him, by aosurlng him that
he was the victim ol the mistaken ecstasy of a
dear Irlend. He refused to be convinced, and
continued to rave wildly, until he was wngl-neert- d

into a carriage and driven off to the
drug store for repairs, leaving the wretched
Bowerstock sitting on a log, weeping hysteri-
cally.
The "White Roys In nine" who NeverWore the lliue.

One of the Indianapolis, led., "White Boys in
Blue" is on trial in this city, for beiug con-
cerned in the outraces committed upon a negro
in that city a few nights o, oa the occasion or
a Democratic meeting. The White Boys in Blue
aim to be considered an associaiion of Union
soldiers wbo are now in lavor of the election ot
the Democratic tlcke How reliable their claim
sometimes is, may be seen from the following
exti act from the swoin te timony given on the
trial:

Q. What is your name? A. Alfred William!?.
Q. Are yon a member of the White Boys iu

Blue? A. Yes, 8ir.
Q. What company do you belong to? A. I

belong to the Gunboat Company
Q. Were you ever on a gunboat? A. N Sir.
Q. Were you ever in the service of the United

States? A. No, Sir.
Robert R. HarJurck was called, and was

asked as to bis brilliant career as a defender of
tbe Union. The result appears in tbe follnwtua :

Q. Are you a member of tne White Boys in
Blue? A. lam.

Q. What company? A. Compauy C.
Q. What were you doing the night of the riot?

A. I was on parole.
Q. Might it not have been patrol? A. Well,

It was something or other, whatever you call It.
Q. (Half indignantly ? --Were you ever iu tbe

military service? A. No, Sir.

SO UTII OA R OLINA.
The Rehels all Oolng to Vote.

The Executive Coma lttee, to whom the late
DeiDOCiaito Convention referred the franchise
question, have reported as follows:

1. Tnat no such disabilities new exist by or
under the acts ot Congress known as the Recon-
struction acts, the State baving been officially
declared to be in tbe Union.

2. Tbat no such disabilities exist under the ed

amendment, known as tbe Fourteenth
Amendment, to the Constitution of the United
States, the disabilities therein exoressed having
reference to office holding, and not to voting.

3. That no such disabilities exist by the ed

b'ate Constitution nf 18G8, under which
it is claimed that the State bas been recon-
structed and restored to tbe Union.

The nndetsigned. therelore, announce that no
euch disabilities exi.t by force of any law. or
supposed l iw, or authority wbnlever; and they
urjie their hitherto disfranchised fellow-citize-

in every part ol tbe State to exercise tbelr right
io voie at uie coming election ror President and
Vice-Preside- - of which right tbey have been
to long deprivtd by military power.
Address of the Nryrocs to the Native

Whites.
The necroes of South Carolina have issued

an addiees to their white fellow-citizen- s, in
which the following occurs:

We are desirous of living in this
country with you in peace; we will hail the day
with delight when all those antagonistic feel-
ings will pass away, when we shall be united
in sentiment and ldentided in interest; when
we ean act in harmony in all that pertains to
our common country and general good. We
desire to see our State regain her wonted nro9- -
perity and bound faith, with a new vigor of
itcuptTsuuD. tv e win io see our agricultural,
mechanical, and mercantile resources developed
and giving an impetus to tbe genius or our
citizens. We desire to see tbe thousands of poor
people on homesteads of their own, couir.bu'ing
their share in paying tbe taxes of our State;
and we are willing to loin bauds and heart withycuin forwarding all of those interest. But
we cannot surrender the great palladium or
jiueiueB, me uunoi uoi, lor any consideration
whatever. If we are to be massacred
because we refuse to vote the Democratic t citet;
if we are to be murdered in cold blood because
we will not sell our manhood, then let it come

we can die but once; and it, as you sta'e,
thirty millions of white men are goin? to fall
upon fonr millions because tbey are black, and
will not vote for Horatio frevmour and F. P.
Blair for President and Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, both of whom have declared thtthe Eegroes have no right to vote, then we are
prepared to die, but not to vote to be ktllei.
With a strong faith in God and eternal justice,
we wait tbe decUion of high Heaven. If our
cause be just, God will cot sutler us to fail with
a firm faith in the right. We ask nothing at the
bands of our fellow-ma- n but a fa'r chance In
tbe race of life, and equal opportunities lor our-stive-

our wlvts and children. We ask no
more."

An August Snow Storm.
The correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,

accompanying Speaker Colfax's party acrooS the
plains, describes an August snow storm: -

'We had a delightiul ride of seventy-flv- o miles
on Monday, and speut the night at Camp Wit-
ters, directly under the Boulder Ph9b. The early
morning found ns climbing tbe range, but
within au hour after starting a driving snow
storm enveloped us for two hours or more,
continuing till we reached the summit. Of
courte we were cheated out of the magnificent
views to be bad from this pass, for bi ing nearly
thirteen thousand feet bleb, the timber line isfar below, and one can get a view from th's pass
much more extensive aud grand than fiom the
bertboud. But to be for three or four hours iu
a severe enow storm on the 18th day of August,
was an incident which seldom, if ever, occurs ina lifetime, and In some measure compensates
for our other lots. About fifteen buuJred
feet below the summit on the east sidewe came on a ridge not more than a
rod or two wide between the Aorih and the
South Boulder creeks; the sun came out in all
bis grandeur and a halt was called for lunnd.
This is certainly one of the most delightful
spots in tbe mountains. Right be'ow atbou-san- d

feet, nettlme amid grassy and pebbly
shores, was a beautiful little lake, terming tbebead of tbe South Boulder creek. The ever-
lasting mountains were above and beneath us,
while the angry storm clouds teemed to roil
away, will'ng to give us a view of this manil-cen- tscene. Here we rested for an hour.'and,
admonished by the blackness of the heavensgathering before us not to be in a thundercloud on the naked spur of the mountain over
which we had next to pas, we rode forward;but scarcely had we beun to descend when a
severe snow storm again fell upon ns lor thenext hour. Lower down it turned into rain,
which for the next ten miles made our ridedecidedly hard and most uncomfortable iastriking contrast to that rest and pleasure afterwhich our party supposed ttiemsdm m - - v wseeking.
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The Next Session.
Special Despatch to Th4 Evening TeUarapK

Washington, Sept. 8. There will soon be an
official consultation as to the advisability of
convening Congress on the 21st. The number
of letters arriving from the eouth, urging a
session at the appointed time, dally increase. It
is claimed that the condition of the Southern
States.demands Congressional supervision. There
is a strong counter-curre- nt against a September
meeting, coming from the North. The Repub-
lican Congressional Committee are in receipt of
many letters from Senators and Congressmen in
the various sections of the country, who oppose
the September session, for the reason tbat they
have made appointments to speak through the
campaign. It is expected that the opposition
will prevail. .

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic OubU.

This Afternoon's notations.
LoKDON, SeDt. 8-- 2-30 P. M. Tho mnnv

market is qalet and unchanged.
Liverpool, Sept. 8 2'30 P. M. Manchester

advices are less favorable and cause a dullness.
Corn, 36s. Breadstuds heavy. California wheat
12s. 9d.; No. 2 red Western nominal at lis.Flour declining.

J.onoom, Sept. 8 P. M. Eric, 30J.
Livebpool, Sept. 8- -P. BI. -- Cotton dull; Up-

lands, 1P ; Oileane, 10h The sales will not ex-
ceed 8000 bales. Provisions quiet. Naval Stores
heavy.

Lonpok, Sept. 8 P. M. Tallow, 41s. 9d.
Sugar quiet.

Southampton, Sept. 8. Tbe steamship New
York, from New York Augast 27, arrived at
half-pa- st 7 o'clock to-da-

FROM COLOR AD 0.
Arrival of Excursionists at Denver.
St. Louis, 8ept. 8. A Denver despatch says,

Professor Agasslz, Senator Conklin and pnrty
reached there safely, yesterday. They remain
a few days. Schujler Colfax and party were to
leave lor Cheyenne with a military escort.

Illness of Pierce.
Cokcobd, Sept. 8. Pierce lies

dangerously sick in this city. He was taken 111

on Friday, and was more comfortable on Sunday
and Monday morning, but In the afternoon and
last night was much worse.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
- Tbe New York Tribune this morning says:

Government bonds opened strong anil fa demandat m d vunce ol J,a'4v44 from tbe closing orlus onbtturday. A hevj stioit interest remains uocoreiedcd all tbe new bonds are to active borrowing da- -'niand. Tbe large lot of bonds taken from tuemarket bas reduced tbe amount on band auionsdealers to a very small amount, and tbe advaao luprices doeB not bring out uny sellers of Urj Ioib-l-
continued dialn for shipment and InveHtirentcontinues, and tbe grett oonlMeiice of holders andnot Uie manipulation ot a oilque Is the ouseoribflimneea In prices and the scarcity of psyds Tnepeople are so well assured of tbe election of Grantand the courequect tranquility ol tbe coun ry audthe sine paymeut of tbe debt, that they are a iwinvesilpg all their surplus moneys la Governmentsas tbe chtapest and best inveNtmnnts hy can iiav'

'...,"'"'at 68; new bonds, Korlh Carolina
784'; new

solds:oonas. 72; uissouM 6 per cents RiWybonds were firm. Delaware and Hudsin sold ihi?Purine Mall was active with heavy transactions atXMla.Kii!.1,. Express shares were exo'Ud.
1061)4' and declined to 4. Merchants' Unionsold at 2. and fell 06 10 2a. The attempt tocorner tbe shorn appears to have fallen, audail the stocks were offered freelt at tbe deollneHallway shares opened strong and active with theexception of Krle and New York Central. Hudsonnold atI4; Heading. 92; Cleveland acd Pltubnrg

Michigan 5; Hook Island, losx" v'Sm
JSortljwebtero atd St Haul stocks monopolised tbaa'teatl n of the street to a great extent. North-
western advanced to Bt. Paul, common si: at.Haul, preferred, I Jn: both or these roads are notaxed 10 lhelr lull capacity la transporting frelithttpalngra'es, and their friends are in exuecta Ton
ot an Immedla resumptlou of cash dividends onboth stocks, bt. Haul stucks are heavily oversoldand closely cornered, and the only limit tbat theholders bave as to making their prices 1 1 tbe abllltvof the shorts io pay. as the stock Is as cotnnleielrcornered as Prairie da Chlen was a few years azoChicago and Alton sold as 140. Chicago, Bnrllnttoriatid Qulncy was ISO bid. At tbe 1 o'olock Board themrket reacted fromiH per cent, en the geueral
llbt. New York Central was very weak, selling at 12s.
A t the cltae the mark, was firm. At the decline HtHaul slocks were ower. after the deliveries weremade, telling at for the common, and tu'i for thepref irrexl suck. The market closed dull Govern-ment bot da closed firm at quotations."

Of the Hop Crop or Mlchlaan a correspondent ofthe Hetrc It free Jleu, of Beptember 4, says;
"The cultivation or epa was attempted In Ha-ccaa- b

connty, twenty-Bv- a years ago, bat It proved afailure wltb M r. Curtis, tbe first nuiinmin
5erimeuiru wiiu niav crop fourteen years a?o Or

. S. ISrolth. of Armada. set out six anrea nr hi.
la Hods; twelve years ago a yard r fnr acres, and
ibv Jr aiwi uvv Mires morn. UK naS also tWOy bi ds of four and Ave acres, which will bear for tbefirst time tLe press ut year. Tbe first three aien-tlone- uyards will product this year tbe thirteenth,twelfth, and eleventh cros respectively. Hither ofthese yards will ylelu l&oo pounds lo tbe acre. ThereIs not a Hop-yar- d In tbe btate that 1st a parlor Ifequal, to any of the three. The heavy growth ofvlneaLd tbe superior qealtty of Hops cannot be beatthis year. H's iw other yards nave In bearing asuperior qoallty of Hops though not so abnnlaal."WaoiOib county seems to have tbe soil tbat Leapc'aliy adtpted to hoi a. lr. Bmltb Is aoknowlmigml
her as the sample hop-rais- of the coanty. By Tils
example, aid. and enterprise a large amount ofground Is now In bearing hoe--y not only la Ma-
comb connty. but In the adjoining comities of t.Clair, Lapeer, and Oakland, Dnrlog 1864-Sa- 1 64lir bmltb bouKht abant two-third- s of the crop andpaid over tluo WHl ptr year for the same, mating tnecr p la this and ailjoinfngonntles wnr:h over SU0U00per year. The laat year be bought Slt.ooo worth, thebalance being sent lorwaid by the growers. Dr.bin II a tarnished nearly all the hon roots lo tbeneighbors, and took his pay In hoos when the rootscame In hearing. Many wealthy tarmrsowe theirpresent sftlueaoe and tuoerlor farm buildlnis to fiestart whch tbey thus obtained lr. Smith's method
which bas proved so soccens'Ql, is to selwt a richoil, prepare It well fur corn; plant cornard at the sane time hop, put'log the hnps
seven feet apart. Eveiy fall he piles the manure onthe hop roots or bit Is the more tne better together
wltb lime, platter, and all the ashes tbat can b gath-
ered In tbe neighborhood. Io the spring spread themanure, pat two csdar poles in tne hill, from eighteen
to twenty-tw- feet long he longer the po the bettsrand two or three vines to the pole. During ths ea-l- y

part of the season plough the furrows esch way, deep
enough to bring up tbe tubHoil mid way between thehops. Go thr ugh (hem with a cultivator elzht or ten
lltnes. or often euough 10 keep thegrouod mellow andkill all the weeds and grans. The theorv Is that alarge growth of vine must b produced to" get a roodquality ard abundant crop. In ISfiO the boctor picked
2i0 pounds from an aore and an eWhth, wb'oh hadpreviously been nsed tweirty-Aveyear- a ai a barnyard

"Let tbe bop get fully matured before thepcklngIs commenord and tbe seeds are ripe. A belterquality of 1 ops are harvested, and tbe vines do notbleed as mur b. Many yards have the root materially
weakened by cutting the vines too early, so tbat nextyear the roots have not strength enough to produce agood crop on account of the bleenlng. It would iiavthe faop-rals- to close tbe end of tbe vine when i nrand mop tbe bleeding. In the next year's crop hewould be amply remunerated.

'l ine met uliunecf the business of bop-raUIn-g In
these oi unties may be gathered trotn the S'.ateraootbelow ot the n u saber of nop-ralse- and acres ot bar-In- s

yards In Macomb. Ht Clair, Lapeer, and Oaklandcountler, commencing wltb Maoomb.
"Jt is expected that the orop will average abont Ave

bon'red pounds te the aore. very good Judges of tttecrop being ol the opinion tbat It will be about thatamount, fchonld ibis he the rase, the crop statisticsla the four counties will be about as follows:
mower$,
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FRO Til TH E CAPITAL.

Internal Rovenuo Matters
A Consultation Between

Commissioner Rol-
lins and 8ooro-tar- y

Etc., Etc., Etc., Et., Etc,

FROM WA SUTNQ TON.
The Appointment ofSapervlaor.

Special Derpatch to The SStening Tele graph.
Washington, Sept. 8. The Becrotary of ths

Treasury and Commissioner Rollins were
closeted again tbls morning, but nothing dofl-nit- o

was done relative to tbe appointing of the
Supervisors. Last Saturday Rollins sent to the
8ecretary for the papers of recommendation
accompanying tbe nominations for Supervisors,
for the pnrpote of rekrrlc? to some of them,
lhe clerk of the Tre anry who dr charge of the
papfrti, sent tbe nominations back with the
papers called for. McCulloch supposed Mr. Rol-
lins had withdrawn the list. This, however, was
a mintske of the cleik, which was satisfactorily
explained to the Secretary by Rollins, and tbe
names were returned. Rollins has not with-
drawn any of the ncminattoos made.

FR 031 LOUISVILLE.
fonnel Mo 11 Fir Upon Nerroea.

Louisville, Sept. 8. A company of fifteen
or twenty men enteied tae town of Versailles,
Ky., last llondaj evening, firing upon a number
of negroes. The people of the town soon orija.
nired, and returned the fire, and the assailants
were driven off, losinrr two of their number by
capture, and havintr several wounded.

Christmas Mill, three miles tgoin the city, has
been on one or two occasions surrounded by
armed negroes with the evident intention of
taking forcible possession of it. The mill em-
ployes opened fire opon the nee roes, drivinztbem off. and woundinsr one in tbn heel

A servant eirl, named Nellie R. Connor, llvlniron the Salt River road, was drged from herhome a tew niRhts since by a boly of ten men
wbo stripped, tarred, nod feathered Ler. '

From iloston.
Boston, Sept. 8. At Newton Falls, yesterday

afternoon, much damage was done by a severe
hail storm. Tbe hail-ston- were in some places
three inches long and one inch thick.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
nfiB.w. 8ept" " t 29o. Floorhlkh it rau en aud lirraer lor ofturn barrels; Hlate.,7 Wik-,0- : Ohl w5u8fc Weet- -
?iD,S,ili?.8UrS"n;.' ' Oa.lllT.rnla' tt78M1?, id,Dl1-- . advanced; sales ofOats on'l; rales of noobushels at 8772c. Beef

. Lard ffrm ati0ai2f.se. VhlskyXu! M2,A,
Baltuiomk. tsept. ettoa dull, nominally 19.Flour doil. and mark, t favors buyers, butli withoutdecided charge. Wh.at firmer and steady: aood

Pr,B"";2-a0-
. torn weak; whit. weuo w 27 1 30. Oaw. 8873o. y e, i Mess p7,Mc

excited, w 11b an advanclug tmd.ncy, and holdersdemand an advance; eales at Lis.
H.i'.d"V,I7,i! ear ,.d5' m'3iS hi.lde?Mtf'

excited, wltu au advaaolog ten-dency; sales at 22.

New York Stock luotrttioiis--3 p. jf.
Received by telegraph from aioudlnnlnir aDavis. Block Brokers. Nn juu t.,ih .

N Y I'nnt. U ...125
N.Y. and K. R..'
fn. andRea.K

4ti?i
. Q112

Mioh.B.and M. L fL.toli
Clin, and Pltt-- R r.i:C
Chi. and N. W. com.SfiU
Chi. and N.W.pref...8l;
CM. and R. I. k 10.1

Pitls.F.W.and CM.
Gold ........... Ui'

M. a.
western U. 8414
Jlev. Tote.

Tol. Wabitsb R...
and

41)2
Wells; FHrno 2

Express 1512
l'ennewieu new.. 67

Market heavy.

LEGAL INTELLIQENO E.
Vltl PRIUS-Ji-d- ge Phatiwond. lslcellaneaasm,,llon w" Kta undar couslderatloato day
tOURT QUARTER SESSION-Allla- on, P JUourt morning at in o'olook. owirTirto the HtierlO's continued luabillty to make a prooar

V'ur" o to" Uraod Jury the sinature ofJudtebtroud rtlll bflnr wanted Jiida kiason
Bforrow ' ncej.lty or adjourning uutll 10.

Real Estatk Sale. Tbe following realestate and stocks were sold at the PntladelpuiaExchange, by Thomas a coinmenolusat noon day:
MARKET BTREKT, S. 18 aod 9e-Vf- tIu.

able (store ...... 131,200
PRANK FOItU ROA0. 1225, and

. rT t."J ' 1 , -- I , . 7, . " "otuug ... bum
A . WW untk I'TVIIIUKSt.. 1 . m . m 1 . . . .a 1 x tvo ti it: a v WHiiiugs

dt

BrlOWN Two Frame Uweiilnxi......GROTJltl) KHT-7- 0 a year..!T...
eJTKAMBOAT. know n as WM.UU AUhlOT
1 share Point es Pi k

No 27 Polni Breese Paik.?.3...".
1 share Academy Arts m ,
1 share adelpbla l ibrary
7 abares Cap May and Mlllvllle Kallroad!'.'.'.'..
8s shares Mlnelilil Kailroad
20 share Cuesnut Walnut Utreets Pi'jtL

R. CJo ......,...,.,,,..,,,,,.,
?00harea Central Transportation Co
80 shares Oreen Coaies R, Uo. ..
I' OfcO Mortgage Bonds bleubnvllle audIndiana K. R Co..
VX uiiy 8 per cent. Loan...

f'ttfft

LtfoCbtaapraka and Delaware (Jai.al iu..lJi peoi
jovsnarr B Empire 4)
16 shares Unlerprise Insurance Co........M w 6

FHIUDKIPHU EICHASGB BALES, SEPT. 8
Reported Have a k Bro., No. 40 B, Third street

BETWEEN lilipm
BI'IK-D- Am UOIU .....H1H

'so. J v.cp sii.lru
IIVOO Cliy s, Old 1 (Hits'
BMP

I UK 00 PaSH. W L cp.. 0iH
s ou ra ss. it erie.. Kit
8100 do.8s.ntwu.liw

1 non Read su ,70...lu.'V
82 sh N elk........

6
8100 Cltv New iu.'V

do.New.is.lii:S
fJ( 0 Leh ria gold 1 87 J
2 BeB'iiug.....is. 4"i5
l'O do......iO. 464-- ,

200 l.46 Su

Paciflo (Jo 104
Tel

R. Ft. 102

Mil. Ht. P. com 87
Adams Express Uo.

8.
6s,

OF
Ibe mel ibis but

venire,
was

M. Sons,
to

N.

Noe. 2227

uuuh ..................

Bre

Fine
Phi

and

and P. R.Hist

1 160
'700

Wt
'WO

1 111

til
Liti.

12

,78 per nr.

1 ransporlallon O.). 862

STOCK
by Pe

S'ioo

bch

0sh

13 h R. Is. MX
11 do.. la. MW

2u do Is aao. 6ii
14 sh Id and Bd...... si

100 11 beh Nav 80, 2oT
Read..u.siuvrn. 45K

S do..trf, 45tj
do....la. 44

EOON D BOARD.
ns.

fijooo

do......l

80

loosh

100 ill ixh Nav.......... Il
15 sh Lett V rt.biwn. 65
to sh Peona it....... s. 61V
io do...........U. 6i.?i

888 do 18.05. 85

The New York Yfnu's Ibis morning says:
The sales of golrt yesterday were I miner advancedto 14i(4i48 per cent. The bulla ol the Gold Koomseem quite confldeni ot inatntaluli g tbelr new 00-aa-

movenient. though there Is nothing new lo tnaexchange market or lu the political ailuailon or evenlhe tcarrltyar the cash gold 10 ailmuiaie tbe pre-
mium. Tbe mare force of speculation, however. Ismade effective lor au advance, while money Is so
t btap In the opeu market, as at prsseat, and thebuyers of .old for the riHe can reudllv borrow themeans to tarry all iber bave the nerve to rink theirJudgment on Borne ohuh upon gul l were uia 'e freeot Interest others paid I2k per cent, per
annum. Tbe Room was mu' b eiolietl when theprioe
li.iMlird 148 er rent. The subsequent ftelleg was
suoiswhat steadier."

FOR "SALE.

ff FOB SALE.-nOU- SB AND LOT. SITU- -
Liialed Np. 101t)UEKHY Utreet.
Af piy to w. n. jroNB-i- .

8 7t No. 1626 MARKET Utreet.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
PBEMISES, No. 809 CUESNUT St.,

TOR STORB OR OFFICE.
ALfO, OFUCE AND LAROB BOOMS suitable '

for a Commercial College. Apply at I

MU BANK OF THB REPUBLIC

FIFTH EDITION

FOREIGN.
FROM jEUROrjQ BY CABLE.

The International Yacht Race--;
Comments by tho London

"Times" on American
Affairs-T- he Re-

cent Solar
Eclipse.

El., Ele.f Et45., Etc., EI4?., Et."

London, Bcpt. 8. The proposed race between
the American yacht Sappbo and the English,
jacht Aline will not occur. Captain Baldwin, of
the Sappho, cballenRed tlie Aline to raco across
the channel Irom Co wes to Cherbourg, France,
and return, for a purse of 50. The Aline is to
be laid up for tbe season, and her owner there
fore declines to enter her for the race.

Telegrams have been received bere, annonn.
cintr the complete suc?e.is of the expedition of
German gentlemen who went to Asia to make
observations on the recent total eclipe of tbe
sun. Tbey chose the best possible place for
the observation namely, Aden, In Arabia and
were supplied with photographic instruments
and other scientific apparatus. The despatches
state that six photographic views of the
eclipfe were obtained, four of which are
perlect.

The Timat of this morninp; bas an editorial on
Indian affairs in the United States, and speaks
ot tbe policy towards the red men as one of
consideration and forbearance between con-tendi- ng

races, but as 'so costly as not much,
longer to be pursued.

Specie Shipment.
New Yobk, Sept. 8. Tne steamship Germ an la

sailed to-da- for Europe, with $320,000 in specie
New Tork Stock Quotationa 4 P. lrl
BcelTed by telegraph from Glencilnning ADavis, Stock Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street.
& VtH,R Wc,t- - Union Tele... 84

N. Y. and E. B...... 40 Toledo Wabash.. 68l '
Ph. and Rea. R 9t iClev, and Tol. R....102
Mloh. fit. and N. I. K. 84',! Mil. & SUPanl com. 87J
Olev. dt Pltlsb'B R-- . W.14 Adams Kipreag 60
Chi. and N.W. com 86) Wells. Fargo Exp... 25U .

OhL and N.W. pref. 80H;U. 8. Express OoT... 45j
Ohl. and R.I. R 102!Tennessee os.new... 67(2
Pitts, K. W. & ChL lOKJQold H4Pac M. S. Co..... 1C4 I Market steady.

TIIKE BIATIONEBI, CABD ENQBAVINO
an d Card Plate Prlntl ng In very variety,

DRKKA,
IflSS CHK8NCT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.
B. H. T. LAUDERBACHS;

8KLKOT
Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
tot Boys and Young- - Men. will open on MONDAY
Beptember 14, at tne

AB8EMULY DUILDING8,
TENTH and CHKU5DT atresia.

Tbls school will oomblue tbe thoroughness and sy-s-
tem of a nnt-clm- s public school, with tbe peculiar --

advantage ot a
D tRIVATB ACADEMY.

Applications for admteston may be maderoom daily, from t to 12 A. Vf. g tllmB tea.V'ier wb" h" DOt h,,practice will be employed In any department?

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY'

AT CIIEkTEB, PA.,
For Boarders Only.

Tbe Session commences THURSDAY. Beptember
. lot circular!, apply to Jas H. Orna, Eia., So. 626.

Cuesmt street; T. B, Petexaon, Esq., No. SOS Cheenut
street, or to

COL. THEJDORE HYATT,
8 28 Itt PreBldeHt Pennsylvania Military Atademy

pARDEE SCIENTIFIC OOURBB
. r nr

LAFAYETTE COLLEQB.

The next term oommenoes on THURSDAY, Bep-
tember 10. Candidates l. r admission may be examined
the day before (September , or on Tuesday, July ta,
the day before the Annnal Commencement.

For clrcu lars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUNQM AN,

Jaston, Pa.. July, 1868. oeacnlty.

rpjQE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHI.
Iw,,ATIt'AL 1NdT DTE. Northeast Corner oSKVEHTEESiTII and MARKET Streets, hithertannder my care, will be reopened Sept. 14
charge of CHA& A. WALTERS. A, M., whonTl
most cheerfully commend to my friends and rormarpatrous. f8 2iat JOiEPH DAVlDaON.

JJA1IILTON INSTITCIE DA AND BOARi.
luf-Scho-ol lor Young Ladles, Wo. 8810 CUESNUT
Street, PhUadelphla, wUl reopen on MONDAY, Bep-
tember 7, ISts. For terms, eta , apply to

4tf PHILIP a. UREQAR, A. M Principal.

GhpaLSISt female E"RT,.

yartlculare frum circulars. S 10 to 10 1

M1St8?.L.IZuAW' 8M1TH'S FRENCH AND

Ko. nu bPRaCE Htreet,will reopen ou MUa A Y Beptember 1. t tt 9w

C'1LA83rCATJ INSniUTE, DEAN 8TBEEr.
Tbe duti.Bol tlie Classical Iortltute wl'l be resumedfeiJ'nner 7. J. W. SAIRtW D. D,1j Pr.nolpal.

JISS JEJSNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
PIANO-FORT- No. 7 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh acd Tweinh. below Flttwater. ( 4

TUB HISSES ROGERS, NO. 19U PINE,
will reupeu ttielr ttcuool lor Youiir

Ladles aua Children, ou MONDAY, Beptemu.r 7,
Bltutbm F A J. itOHERa.

YOUNG LADIES INSTITUTE, WEST
Street, corner of Ueventeenth.

Uutlts lo lie rcHUinra Hep'. It7tJ Rev.ltuCll H.BOPr'LEE.A.M. PrlnclcaL

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE, A DOME
for It y reopens WE ONrCSUAY.

Kytlembej S, 1868, AUureas lUv. II. T, WMiuLHtLL. li. Andalusia, Pa. 8 a lit

HD."gRE(0RY, A. V., WILL RE-OP- E K
tXAbMU.L aud lNLlU SCHOOLS

No. 1108 UAbaU' blraet, on TUESDAY, HepteoJ
her 1. g m ux

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDlNGrly School lor Y 01102 Ladlus, No. liaSPRUOa! aueet, will reopen (I). V.) septeabac
M. 18118. iMta
piANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERO WILL RB,

R1?, BODINELLA, TEACHER OF 8INCK


